IHSAA Student Advisory Council  
September 15th  
10 am (mountain time)

TO DO:
1) Student Info -
   ● IHSAA sponsored sports and activities you are in
   ● Fun picture of you
     ○ EX: playing sports, doing an activity, laughing or smiling, just something fun!
   ● Favorite subject
   ● Favorite color
   ● Quote
     ○ Something that defines you or is meaningful to you (make sure it is appropriate!)
*Send to Mike by email by the end of this week

2) Social Media -
   a) District social media reps meet
   b) Post something!

3) Think of at least 2 ideas for community service and report back at the next meeting

4) AD meetings -
   a) Reach out to your principal or AD to see when the next AD meeting is
   b) Reach out to the other member in your district to coordinate your meeting plan
   c) Mike - send out agenda for the AD meetings

5) Student Council -
   a) Meet with your student council to get their input about things that we can do to better our council, as well as get their input on ideas for the lead and achieve summit
   b) Give info about Dairy West, NFHS, and tell them about us and what our objective is
   c) Reach out to student councils from other schools if you know someone

AGENDA:

Dairy West:
   ● Think about ways Dairy West can support our schools
   ● SAC will receive handouts, the Greatness Guide and swag to advocate for IHSAA and Dairy West
   ● Include Dairy West presentations in our spring summit

Jaclyn’s Contact Info -
Email: jstjohn@dairywest.com
Phone: (208)244-8976

Student Page:
   ● Submit items to Mike by end of this week
   ● Mike will send you your picture and facts about you, go ahead and post it on social media
2020-21 Goals -

Social Media:

- **Post more!**
  - Set goals for the week
- Social media reps set personal goals for what and when to post?
- Reach out to your other district member and talk about maybe splitting the social media? (twitter & instagram)
- Post about HOCO participation if you have one
- Post about masking up in sports or activities

- **Get more followers!**
  - Giveaway?
  - Shoutout @idaho_sac on instagram or @Idaho_SAC on twitter
  - Text Bella if you have any questions about posting
    - Mike’s rule of thumb - would your mom approve?

*Let Mike or Bella know if you don’t have the password for the social media*

In person meeting/retreat:

- Tentative date - January
  - Meeting in Boise
- Isabella’s idea - Christmas exchange

Battle of the Fan’s:

- Submit a video of audience cheering
- Divided by small and large schools
- “Hype videos”

AD Meetings:

- Talk with our AD/principal to see when the next meeting will take place
- Attend a meeting with our other district member
- Talk about our goals and get them on our side for the spring summit
  - 2 student from each school will attend

Lead & Achieve Summit:

½ day leadership summit

- In the past they covered things like sportsmanship, leadership, nutrition, mental health and bullying
- Think of topics we could cover this year and bring your ideas to the next meeting
- More focus on this at the next meeting

Covid-19 (Wear your mask)

- Promote wearing a mask
- Post about it on social media

Prevent hazing week (Sep. 20-25)

- Visit hazingprevention.org to learn more
- Give resources to anyone who may need it

NFHS Activities Appreciation

- Appreciation month (October)
- Post about it on social media
- One week dedicated to officials then the next towards community members, etc.

**Battle of the Fans Committee** -
Sierra - District 1
Erin - District 2
Isabella & Bella - District 3
Maysi - District 4
Challiss - District 5
  - Report back at October meeting
  - Ideas from last year?
  - Remember we have a variety of schools and ways that the schools are handling the Covid situation

*see our website if you have any questions about districts or positions
[https://idhsaa.org/students](https://idhsaa.org/students)

**Next meeting - October 13 @10 am (mountain time)**